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WILL ROI Bä ÄBRESTED. TEACHERS EXONERATED MOGÜLLUHS WILL CELEBR&TB. NO RUST ON THE SCALES WHICH D1ÄM0BD IS II?
Sheriff GlUis Will Far Big Rispels to 

Builues* Men Who Reluis tu Take Out 
State Licenses.

Sheriff Blllls now has la baud the 
capiases for the arrest of the seventeen 
men who refused to take out state 
licenses for the prosecution of business. 
They were given to him this morning by 
Clerk of the Peace Foard and as many as 
can be found will be arrested this 
afternoon.

The delinquents are; John J. Cassidy, 
Stephen 0. Blackwell, Fiauk Znimeiman, 
Thomas R Wilson, James Matthews, 
Alonzo G, B Anderson. Mahlon 6 
Foster, Christopher Qinder, Mal
vern H. Wood, Edward • B 
Evans, Francis J. Meredith, Solomon 
Prntler, Henry L Maddox, Willltm F. 
Green. John T. McAvaney. James Bren
nan, George 0. Devallluger.

Wilmington Conclave to Ratertela
l iberty—The Grand Offlnsrs «Till Me
I’reaeat-A Rural Bray Will Re »rayed.

On Thursday evening the members of 
WJmlngton Conclave No. Ij A. 0 
Adhesive Mognlltans will entertain their 
brother asses of Liberty Conclave No 
10j. At 8 o’clock sharp the Liberty 
as1 as will be escorted from German Hall 
to A. O. U. W. ball, Ninth and Markst 
streets by a delegation from WI ! 
mlugtoa,beaded by Professor Saris Qllll 
moor Murch’s silver carnet band, and in 

charge of Grand Marshal Général John 
Williams. Arriving there a grand spec 

lal bungle will be held at which a d> zeu 
neophytes will be Id]'cted with the Mo 
gnlllan lymph

After the asses have bien oorraled a 
banquet at which hay ard oats will be 
mixed with Charlotte Ru -tes and other 
deliealtessen, will be eerv I The grand 
master Mogul and grand qrill driver of 
ail the M ognlllans will hr present with 
representatives from local and ont of 
state stables

Detective McVer and Clerk Fennewlll Go 
to 1'hlladelpbla In Search of It-Odds 
Bet on the Choice,

Siala Detective McVey and H. L«e 
Fennewlll, the suave olrrk of Hotel Jen 
niugs, went to Philadelphia to day on a 
BBTet mission. The Delaware Hawk 
a'iaw was at mam as an oyster as to tbs 
iriand and Lae played second bivalve to 
Barney.

It was learned, however, that their 
errand was to endeavor to identify 
locate, a certain deilzin of the city of 
P«nn, who, some four weeks ago, mis 
took a hand kero ilsf containing a large 
and sparkling diamond belonging to a 
feminine member of a traveling com 
pauy for the nonce located at the hotel 
for his own. The actress missed the 
sparkler soon after removing It to wash 
her hauda and when she went to look 
for It It was gone. The case was not 
rtported to the polio« however.

Another minor is that Barney and Lee 
have simply gone to Philadelphia 
witness a grflne of bell, and that the 
diamond they are looking for will be that 
on which the game Is played.

■ )WD8 SHOW.

I every career of (he store wo
■ crowded with customers.
■ know why, w're touching new
■ reds of clothes wearers with
■ ' prices than ever.
■ 1 A SIGH i—THE SUIT 8KLL-
■ -Some $10 Suits (or $3.69; eome
■ Ined Suita worth 815 go (or $fi 69.
■ Black Thibet Cloth Suits $5.
■ eat, Worsted Suits worth $15 and
■ re $11 93
■ s a SIGHT THE TROUSERS
■ jIMU a 11-wool
■ and 81.T9. Fine Worsteds $2 4f 
■■(2,89, ail neat and stylish pat
I'customers fob black 
■'9-ask to see the fine 
|dk suits we ark sell-
■ FOR $10. Sick or Cutaway.

■ re open evenings.
■ idly one price and if dlssatis-
■ vlth your purchase we will ro-
■ your money.

Report of Committee Investi
gating Judge Ball’s Charges.

The Master Weigher Was 
Absent From His Post of Duty.

DFOIDIS THE 0HABQE8 HOT TEUB KGBPEÎ OF WEIGHTS HEAL FEARED

And Dismisses Them— And Now an Apol- 

cuils Demanded—The Couneel for the 

Tuaehers Allowed a Fee—What Will 

the Outcome Be.

The report of the committee of school 
No. 24, which has bad in charge the 
investigation of the charges made by 
Judge J. Frank Ball against Mis* Bailie 
A. Miller, principal, and Misses Annie 
Speaktuau and Mary C. Steele, teachers 
of that school, of maltreating hia 11- 
years old daughter, Ethel. was handed In 
at the meeting of the Board of Pnblio 
Education last evening and It exonerates 
the teachers and pays their counsel $100 
each.

Judge Ball was abient from the olty 
but ex-Mayor Austin Harrington and 
Willard Hall Porter were there to 
explain why be wee not In attendance 
should his absence be remarked. The 
reportjwae as follows:

Report of the Committee,
"Your committee on No. 24 school, to 

whrm was referred the communication of 
Judge J. Frank and Mrs Ida M. Ball, 
che ging certain acts of violence and 
brutality against Mlsj Halite A Miller, 
Ml s Annie -Sparkman and Miss Mary 0. 
Steele, teachers in said school, beg leave 
to lubmtt the following report;

"We have secured the testimony of all 
penions who were supposed to have wit
nessed the assault as charged, the most 
of it being under oath, and after carefal 
examination and consideration we are 
unanimously of the opinion that 
the charges are unfounded; and that 
the charge as made by Mrs. Ball, 
viz: 'That the only protection a child
has at No. 24 school Is that either 
her father or nnole or some other relation 
should be in the Board of Education, and 
that this tact alone entitles a child to 
son.s show of justice—your committee 
has investigated the ‘charge, as well as 
the others, and have nndoubtdily 
eviasnoe in support of the same. In 
fact, the person making the charge 
declined to offer any evidence in Its 
support. Miss Miller, principal of No. 
24, however, swears that there la no 
truth wh riever in the charge. We 
respectfully ask that the board take such 
act on as may be necessary to ascertain 
the (rnth or falseness of this charge.’’

But "Schooner" Gut Reglitsrad Accord

ing to tho Weicht of HU Offeoae—His 

Cum pautnn Got a Lighter Record. 

Several Violator« of Law Get a Tante of 

the Oup - Municipal Court Record,

Judge Lyuam again presided over the 
gold jewelled scales which grace the 
desk in Municipal Court this morning. 
When Keeper of Weights and Meisures 
Heal placed the precious balances fore 
nlust tbe wool sack and laid the hood wit. k 
which the goddess Is popularly supposed to 
wear, In close juxtaposition,he was beard 
to remark to City Solicitor Harman, who 
has charge of the legal oiler; "1’here’s a 
little rust ou the left pivot, and there's 
Schooner in the dock." The scales 
worted hard, but they got there all the 
same.

John alias "Schooner" MoCloakev and 
EJward Gibbon«,were nrrejtad by OlHoer 
Ward at tbu foot of Weat street They 
wore trying to flag a train by placing 
their bodies on the track and bad to be 
carried to the patrol wagon "Sahoonar" 
got $5 and coats, while Gibbons got 
away with |1.

James Murray was captured by De 
tectlve Dillon at the P., W. & B depot 
while committing a nuisance there Be 
drew a $3 prize.

Harry Harvey, colored, was found by 
Officer Hurley, on the tracks at D and 
New Castle avenue very drunk. He ex • 
plained that he bad learned that his 
mother had died In New Jersey and not 
having money enough to go there but 
enough to get drunk, did the latter. He 
was fined $1 and coats

William Kane was drnnk and disorderly 
In South Wilmington. Officer Relnhollz 
saw him and ordered him to giFhorn«, 
whereupon William tamed and ‘enreed 
him. Then William was sent In. It cost 
him $1 and coats,

Charles Barnes, ohargrd by hl« wife 
with abase, was arraigned. He said that 
hn was ashamed of hie coarse and 
promised to do better. Judge Lynem 
thought, that a few days from temptation 
would do him good and placed a nominal 
fine of $5 on him He will be kept in ons 
tody until tbe tendency to transgress Is 
lost when be will be released.

Charles H, Kabinett was again in 
oonrt. Captain 8haw, for whom be 
works, asked that he be allowed to go, on 
taking the pledge for elx months. The 
charge was held up pending his good be 
havlor.

The ease of Christian 8 Hesterbenn 
charged with assault on William H 
Stearett was continued until to morrow.

Re Threw Away SHOO.
Mr. Frank Wood, residing at 16 Eland 

street, and working for tbe past fourteen 
years in the Diamond State Iron Works,
(ay;> : "I have bsen a great »u(Tarer for 
the past eight years with dyspepsia sleep 
less nights, loss of appetite, my stomach 
was swollen, my tongne coated, and my 
bowels were constipated, besides I was 
spitting mucus which seemed to come 
from my stomach I hare tried any and all 
so qalled remedies that wars recommend 
ed to me, aud have spent about $400 
doctors without any relief I am now 
taking To-Oa, tbs Mexican Rood Tonic, 
and I find It is tbe only thing that has 
ever done me any good It has Improved 
me In every, way. and already I feel like a 
new man. My appetite good I sleep well 
and I am a happy man, thanks ca tbe 
Mexican Medicine Company.” Large 
tl Ü0 battles. 25 cents. Samples free. 
Office, No. 419 Market street.

Tribute to tbe Late Lea Four.

A short sketch of tbe life of tbe late 
Lea Pnsey of Wilmington, was read at 
tbe meeting of tbe Prograsslvs Friends 
at Longwood, Pa, on last Saturday. 
In an address, Rev. Frederick Hinckley, 
the president, said: "Every year as we 
come here some faces drop ont, and as 
we look back over a few years very 
many are missed whose faces would be 
famlliir here, and that makes ns think 
that our turn will come too. Then we 
think of the Inspiration these lives were 
to us L«t ns see that tbe voice of 
Longwood. which has stood for progress 
In the past, shall still and through all 
the years to com« stand for tbe same’’ 
Job H. Jackson, of Wilmington, tiro 
made an address eulogistic of Mr. Posey, 
who was bis warm, personal friend.

Officers SHooted.
The annual elecMou of Eureka Lodge, 

A. F. A. M , was held last night and these« 
officer« were chosen; Master, J. Frank 
McCoy; senior warden. H B Murdock; 
Junior warden, Viator Hughes; secretary,
K Henry Yonng; treasurer, M. 8. Gar 
r«lt. A very enjiyable sapper was 
served after the electlor, and addresses 
were delivered by Rev» L W Liyfield, 
T, B. Montgomery and A. N. Kelgv'u.

Poldlen Attend ■ Comrade's Funeral.
8lx members of Company O. First 

Regiment, N. G D will go to Newa'k 
to night to attei d the funeral servie-a 
of their comrade Norman Waters Mr. 
Waters formerly lived In Wilmington. 
The members of tbs company may aeoom 
pany tbe remains to Pennsylvania where 
Interment Is to be made

Berry Train Withdrawn,
The berry train on tbe Delaware rail 

rotd hitherto running as the second sec 
tl on of Train 62 has been withdrawn 
and tho berry tr.ifie will be carried on 
Train 92 This is owing to the scarcity 
of berties.

Fou&den* D«v at Children's Home. 
Thursday will be celebrated as Found

ers' Day at tbe Children’s Home. The 
friends and patrons of the institution 
will be received from 10 o’clock nntll 5 
p m At 11 o'clock there will be school 
nsi dies and addresses.

Franklin Collies Dead.
Franklin Collins, the original owner of 

Collins Beach, at one time one of the 
most prominent Summer resorts on tbe 
Delaware river, died at hla home near 
there yesterday, aged 84 years.

Cassltren-s
■

NEW YORK 

CLOTHING HOUSE,

316 MARKET STREET. 

Max. Ephraim, Proprietor.

COCHRAN SUCCEEDS EMM0H3,
He Will Preside Over the Municipal 

Court In the Absence of Judge Ball, 
Harry Emmons Having Resigned, 

Harry Emmons has resigned as deputy 
judge of the Municipal Court, 
placed bis resignation In Judge Grnbb's 
bands several days ago, after having 
held the office for a nnmbcr of yeg's.

It being Incumbent upon Judge Gmbh 
to fill the vacancy he has appointed E. 
R Cochran, Jr., who will preside 
the court whenever Judge Bill is unable 
to sit.

; O

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PUPILS,
He iiMILLIONS IN IT.

THEY CAN NOW BE PROMOTED 

WITHOUT AN EXAMINATION
A South Hide Mao Who Believe« That He 

I« on the Road to Hllllonalredom.

Harvey J. Friable, of No. 518 New 
Oai'tle avenue, former owner and master 
of the sloop Golden Feather, bnt at 
prenant employed as a carpenter In the 
Lobdell oar works, Is In search of a 
mammoth fortune, aud hla friends are 
wltulug him all »access lo hie endea
vors to moke good his title to about 
$200,000,000 worth of propttty In this 
ami other countries.

Home of the most valuable property 
wh'ch be believes to belong to him Is 
situated In New York. The sites of 
Trinity Church and various buildings 
Wall, Twenty-eighth, Twenty ninth 
streets and Broadway are affected by bis 
ola'm ; also large tracts of woodland In 
Michigan, gold mines In California and 
mining properties In Australia aud 
Asiatic Russia.

I. is understood that he asserts that 
one cousin of hie now holds $110,000 000 
worth of the property, and another $'JJ • 
000 000 worth.

His right lu tho property 
through RU great-great grandfather, 
groat grandfather and father.

ATLANTIC CITY. W. J.
1LAWARE HOUSE,

Providing That They Can Show A Term
Average of Seventy or Over—The Boatd
Of Public Education Ha« a Busy gestion
And Docs Considerable Business.

The hast did not Interfere with tbe 
basinets of the Board of Pnblio Eduea 
tlou and from tbe time the garsl of tbe 
president fell nntll tbe adjournment, no 
time wls lost. Aside from acting on tbe 
report of the committee, which has had 
the investigation of the charges made by 
Judge Ball against Mies Millie A Milder. 
Miss Annie Mpeakman and Miss Mary C. 
Stenle, and which Is given In another 
oo'umn, considerable important business 
was transacted.

The Committee on Tetohsrs reoom 
mended the re appointment of all the 
teachers now on the list, at tbe same 
salary as heretofore; also appointing 
Misses Jennie Morrison .and Dorothy 
Welsh as substitutes; also appointing 
Mies Maggie N. Ellis as fourth assistant 
in the primary department of No. 16; 
also increasing salary of principal of 
No 21 to $550 a year. The request made 
by Miss Maggie Miller, assistant In tbe 
girls' department of tbe High School, 
asking to be ttansfarred to a position In 
a boys’ grammar school, was granted.

A motion was mads by Dr Hbortlldge 
that Miss Richardson be made drawing 
Instructor In the High School In place of 
Arthur Patton. The mover explained 
that Mr. Peltou was a poor disciplinarian 
and »lue* the recent trouble at the 
school, he had beeu losing bis control. 
As some of the members were not ready 
to vote, the entire matter was post 
poned until the next meeting.

A petition banded In by a delegation 
of colored citizens asking fora male 
principal for the Howard school was 
referred.

Toe Finance Committee made tbe 
following report:

Bilaccs, current expenses, $1,295 01; 
new buildings, $108 42; May appropria 
tlou, $10,639.M2 ; interest. $11; 
entrant expenses, $467 0« Expanses, 
salaries to teachers, $10 35$ 22; offlesrs 
and janitors, $916 17; for bocks, $216 79; 
repairs. $338 50; manna) training sap 
plie-*, $55.10; new buildings, $13 77; fuel. 
$96 33; M«v appropriation to Fra* 
Lib.ary, $459 37; bill«, $87 76; balance 
nev. bnildiug fund, $94 65,

President Baird spoke of the tollon of 
cert ain members In sending scholars back 
lo the schools from which 
suspended without first making an In 
vestigatlon.

Au invitation to attend a convention of 
school boards to be held In Buffalo on 
July 8, 9 and 10, was referred to the 
Committee on Teachers The High School 
erolieslra was allowed $27 to prepare for 
tbs commencement exercises.

The Associated Charities sent a com
munication asking the board to have the 
play grounds at the schools open during 
the Summer. This was referred to the 
various eohool committees to report at 
the next meeting Tbe secretary was 
directed to notify tbs B>ard of Health 
tbar. the closets at Nos 3 and 4 were 
stll! in bad condition.

It was decided by tbe board to pro 
mote all scholars In tbs grammar grade s 
who have an avaruge of over 70 without 
examination. Any scholar who has an 
average In certain studies of 70 or over 
need only be examined la those studies 
where be falls below that mark.

Dr. Shortlidge suggested that one of 
tbe members of tbe board was furnish 
Ing mill work for No. 1$ alterations He 
gate no names, and Présidant Baird 
salu he could take no uotioa until be had 
beard the evidence

■ Corner Georgia and Pacific Avenue,
I Atlantic City, M. J,

I'‘square fron tbe beach. Terms moderate, 
J. GOOD & J HANNNA, Proprietors.

1TEL HECKLER,
B (Formerly Normandie.)
H’-er Atlantic and Pennsylvania Avenues 

Atlantic City, N. J.
Heated la the winter with steam. 
Hc-NRY HECKLER. Proprietor.

I )TKL WARWICK,

■' Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.

Nice Lawn and Ocean View. 

DANIEL COLEMAN, Proprietor. 

KEWOOD.

313 over
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Hebrews Start a Religion* School.

A number of Wilmington’s Jewish 
residents have organized a society known 
as the Taimnd Thora for the purpose of 
having the children of Hebrews In Wl! 
mlngton educated In the Jewish religion 
and the Hebrew language J. Lltebten 
bantu is president of the society. Rev. 
A. B Cohn, formerly principal of the 
Philadelphia Hebrew Schools, will open 
the school this afternoon at No 321 
Shipley itreet. The sobonl Is merely 
supplemental to the public school teach 
ing, and is intended to educate tbe 
children thoroughly In their religion and 
Hebrew. The school la to be held after 
the public schools close every day The 
Board of Education has donated a number 
of desks which have been rendered 
less for public schools, to the Institution. 
The school has about forty pupils.

Hebrew Rabbi’s Child Burned.
The 3 year old sou of Rabbi Heymen 

Reaitz. Ill Shipley street, was seriously 
burned yesterday. The child had pro 
eared some matches from another child 
and taking them in tbe yard of hla fatb 
er's house, he struck several of them, 
In some way his clothing caught fire. A 
neighbor, attracted by rhe child’s 
aoretms, tore off the burning clothes, 
bnt not before It was burned badly on 
tbs hands, legs and body. Medical at 
tendance was given the little sufferer 
It is thought he willreoovar.

Opening Dp the Sand Pita.
The Wllmlngcoa Sand Company, of 

which J. Milton Solomon la the president, 
baa bbgun laving tracks from the main 
line of the Delaware railroad Into toe 
pits just south of Furnhnrst station. 
The property was purchased 
months *go and covers some seven acrei, 
formerly the property of Mrs Burgle 
The output will be sent to New York and 
Northern markets.

Paderewski Not a Plantet.
Few persons know It, but Wilmington 

has as a citizen a cousin of Paderewski, 
the great Polish pianist. His name is 
Fracz Paderewski, and he resides on 
dballeroBS avenue, being engaged In the 
raising of flowers As a pianist he is a 
fall are.
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B >uth Carolina Avenue, near the beach, 
B Atlantic City, N. J.
■ en all the year. M. E. BRATTEN. 

Formerly of New Castle, Del.B»:
ilSSS LLEP. COTTAGE.

Georgia Avenue, Atlantic City, N. J. 
use remodeled. Rates $7 to $9.

H paetty, 260 guests.
■ HENRY MILLER, ROBERT LDDY, 

Proprietors.

use ii •

comes•; »
.' 'iSSm-4

: »MS HOTEL.
2014 Atlantic Avenue, opposite the 

I Reading depot,
I Honse enlarged and everything new.
I J) IrsfClass Board.

EDWARD MOSS, Proprietor

Friends of Old Drawyer*.
The fi N annual meeting of tbe Society 

of Friends of Old Drawyers will be held In 
the building of the Delaware Hlstorloal 
ronlety, Wilmington, on Thursday after 

Papers of interest have been 
prepared for the occasion and will be 
read, also a full account given of the 
society’s work daring tbs past year and 
of the very Intereetlng end alldayser] 
vices held In O.d Drawyers Church on 
May 81.

I .E ARGVLE,
Chairman Morrow's Bemerke.

L. B Morrow, chairman of the com
mit tee, spske at considerable length on 
tbe charges and the Investigation. He 
said, among other things, that tbe evi
dence was so conflicting as to raise a 
doubt as to whether any violence had 
been committed. To his mind an outrage 
bag been committed against these three 
teachers, their character has bean assailed, 
and falsely, too, and publicly proclaimed 
all over the country.

He added that there teachers have "a 
perfect right to demand a public apology 
from tbe party making these charges, 
and I shall insist that the apology be 
given as much publicity as were tbe 
charges, particularly so, Mr President, 
when we consider that one of tbe parties 
making these charges was herself once a 
Eoboolteaoher, in our pnblr schools, and 
we i knew of all the little petty trials 
and annoyances’,to wh!cb|a teacher issnb 
j-c’-.d, and should have been the first 
perron to have inalstvd on maintaining 
the discipline of tho school ”

Mr. Barnard Hays a Few Words
S-imnel H. Btynard doubted whether 

tbe report sufficiently vindicated tbe 
teachers, said he: ' The serious nature of 
the charges has not only had a bad 
effect on the three teachers, but also the 
teachers of all tbe schools. Tbe other 
charge as made by Mrs. Ball easts a rs 
fled ion on the whole board. ”Mr. Baynard 
asked that the board take soma action 
that woqld appeal to tbe oitlzansof 
Wilmington aud show them exactly bow 
the case stands

F./-Mayor Mbortlidge thought an 
apology or retraction was das the 
board as well as tbe teachers He 
moved that farther consideration of thU 
matter be deferred for two weeks In 
order to give Julge and Mrs Ball a 
chance to apologize or take other action 

Counsel Will Be Paid.

noonAtlantic City, N. J.
^B Connecticut Avenue, Ocean End.
■ cheerful hotne, like home, Special rates 
^ uyl.

THOS. H. AND A. G. BEDLOE,

I iE BHEVOORT.
■ 18 M. South Carolina avenue. Open all 

Convenient to depot« and beach. Bright,
rful KeuiiHirled ana ! if urul.-ht d.
1 ,S0 to 82.00 per day.

Weekly terms reasonably.
B, E. NORKIM, Proprietor. 

iE LUCp nw, •«jemn xvx.
near Bacille, Ocean View. Hradimr K. 
-airs stop at Massachusetts Ave , one 
.re from beach. Table and appointments 

I class.

il
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Republican Détaxâtes Go To-day.
Four of Ihs Republican delegates to 

the National Convention will leave for 
S., Loots this 
General James H Wilson, Washington 
Hastings, Colonel Henry A DuPont and 
Henry G Mir«», The Addleks claim
ants will go out in • special oar.

Beld to Await Injuria*.
Frederick Wagner, who was arretted 

In this olty on s charge of beating his 
»If« at Tenth and Birch streets, Phila
delphia, was arraigned before a magis 
traie In that city and beld In $1,000 ball 
to await her In j dries.

afternoon. They ore

Ml
Rates: Spring. |1 5'l per day ; 8». 

B veefc. bpedal rates (or tbe season. From 
till .Von. 1Ù.UU. T. HaRHOD. i’rop'r. several

overRE NORWOOD.
Ocoauknd Kentucky A ven-j, 

Atlantic City, N. J.
Heat, fcvlth all modern Improvements, 

r. Terms moderate.
LT, Proprietor.
S. A. B. GARDNER, Mvra,

:

on
I i all the y

H ItS, A l.A
■ t. AM) ‘

i.E OMBOlWB.
«gpfi» I "ruer Facilite and Arkansas avenues. 
^^^B e Mi'iare from Hendtiiif Depol acd Beach 
^^^B W electric passenger elevator and elt(- 

'Ights.
■ I rme: dally, $1 50 to 82.50; weekly. $8.00 to
■ .00. MEM. E. J. OSBORNE

VV!#i

I
Straw Bats I

All new goods bmght In case lots from 
tbe milts direct, Belling at prices 
guaranteed tbe lowest In the olty at 
Rise’s, 210 Maiket street. Popular etvles 
Mummer Underwear at 25, 88 acd f 0c — 
tbe best values for tbs price ever offsred.

Hworn la As kubstltnt» Carrier, 
George W Sasse was sworn In this 

morning as a substitute latter carrier. 
He ranked first on tbe list of thoee who 
lock the civil service examination, bis 
percentage being over 91.

they were
HE RADNOR,

112 Mouth Carolina avenue. New Dollere For Z xanla,
The lighthouse tender Z zania, for 

which the Pnsey acd Jones Company 
was recently awarded the contract for 
constructing boilers, is lying at the com 
panv’s wharf. The boiler will be put In 
In a short time.

The Reliance Will Respond.
In accordance with an order issued by 

Chief Engineer Weide, the Water Witch 
Company will be relieved from respond 
Ing to out of town alarms with the 
Friendship, and the R/llanee will take 
her place.

■ Methodist Ministers’ Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Methodist Ministers’ Association yester 
4ay was mainly spent In listening to re
pu.ts of the fiftieth anniversary fn New 
Castle.

' ree mUntee walk from depot and ocean. 
' I per day, $7 to 812^pe

UOY HOUSE.

South Carolina avenue and Board Walk, 
.st house from beach. Oi>en all the year. 

Utes: $1.50 lo $3.00 per day; $8.00 to $15.00

THOMAS BRADLEY. Proprietor.

r week.
W. MHARPLE9«.
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I AN MARCOS HOTEL,

Pacific and Massachusetts Avenues, 
ATLANTIC CITY. N. ,T..

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
■7car the Beach. Elegant and Modern. 
/(' raullc Elevator, bun Parlor. Hot. and 
■h. salt Baths Cuisine and Hervlce Unex- 

A. OhUBB.

With the Liberty Company,
The Liberty Fire Company is having 

Ua engine house repainted and renovated 
and a fenee I« being ballt around Its 
property. Tbe company has not yet 
asenrrd a new horse for Its hose carriage

Choice for Lienteaant.
There will be an election for a second 

lieutenant of Compnny A, N. G. D , on 
Monday evening First Sergeant Harry 
B Carter seems to be the choice of the 
company.

m

«
^ lW.

The report of the committee was 
adopted by nnauimons vote and cn 
motion of Mr. Btynard $100 was drawn 
In favor of S. Radmond Smith and Peter 
L Cooper, Jr., for defending the teach 
ers daring tbe invrstlgation and also 

defend them in case of farther prose 
cation.

Mr Morrow said that as the methods 
of the board and teachers bad bten 
assailed by Mrs Ball, he would ask the 
members of the entire board to look into 
the management of No 24 school 

Miss Ball has been suspended from 34 
school by Mr. Morrow pending the final 
action of the board,

As Judge Ball is atte ding hia class 
exercises at Princeton college aud will 

«not bo at home nntll tomorrow, his 
eonrse in the future cannot be stated 
It is rumored that be will lay the matter 
before the Society for tbe Prevention of 
Crnulty to Children and the matter will 
be further ventilated, *ln court It is 
also remind that In case Mrs Ball 
refuses to apologia«, she may be preceded 
against for criminal libel.

BCBMSBB CARDS.

Crabs and Clams
Received daily, sold in lots to salt buyers 
ard very low for spot cash. G. W^ 
Spicer, No. 106 East Fourth s*reet

'FRINGE R,
'

THE HATTER, to To Kopair s Tag.
Tha big Ojeau tug North America was 

towad Into tbe Harlan and Hollings 
worth Company's wharf last night by the 
tug Juno for repairs.

HELP WANTED.
NO. 5 WEST FOURTH STREET. Wl ANTED—A GIRL IN CIGAR FAC- 

»’ tory. App 'y 110 West Tenth s'net.
•S

Wilmington, Del. The Tarogemslnds Will Contest 

The singing section of the Wilmington 
Tarngemelnde, ander charge of Prof. 
Saget, bis decided to go to Camden, N 
J ,to participate la tbe prlzi singing eoa 
teS'S.JuDe 21. At least two rebesnals 
will b* bad each weak until 
then. About thirty singers will go The 
active Turners who wilt take part in tbe 
«xeroxes will leave Wilmington on June 
20 aud expect to bring home several 
prizes.

Agents wanted for-tales ofthe
Civil War"—«8 told by 4(0 veterans on 

both sides. 9 mething new. Hundreds of great 
War Pictures. 608 pages. One agent reports 110 
orders for 15 days. Writs quick Peop'e’s Pub- 
llehtng Co.. 3941 Market Ft.. Philadelphia.

SALESMAN; salary (com start,
Co., NurBcrjmen, Boche ter. N. Y.

The Weather.
In tbe Middle States and Mew England to

day cloud >• to partly cloudy, cooler weather 
will prevail, with fresh, variable wind«, pre
ceded by rain or thunder storm« on the coasts 
ami followed In this section by clearing 
noon or in the af.ernoon. On Wednrsiay. la 
both oi tbe-e sections, fa r. coaler was!Iter 
will prevail, with fresh northwesterly ami 
noruierly wind«, followed by a rise of tem
perature; and on Tunrsday, warmer, fair 
weather

^ AHWICR & COUOILL 

HOUSE PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS, 

SHOP 223 WEST TENTH STREET. 

Residence No. 909 Shallcross Avenue, 

Wilmington, Del.

-
Brown Bros.

m
at

SALESMAN WANTED—$1011 to $126 per 
mouth and expenses to Introduce our goods 

to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
pleasant and desirable. Address.with stamp, 
fries- Mfg. Co.. r>. 53. Chicago.life

H Jd TO KING’S).

Mil NO. 015 ORANGE STREET.
or your Boy«' Knee Pants, we are selling 
a«rn aa low as 21) cent« a pair. We also 
a« / a large lot of Boys’ Suita that we will 
«1» ve-v cheap. Call and see them._______

(I kVENT YOU SOME GOLD FRAMES 
Ik that nfeed receding? Better get 
ur prices! ■

ÜB HARDCASTLE’S ART STORE.
417 Shipley street.

WANTED—ACTIVE RELIABLE MEN TO 
travel and solicit orders for fruit and 

ormental nursery stock. Permam-nt employ
ment and good pay. Reference required. Ad
dress the K. U- CHASE CO., South Penn 9q., 
Philadelphia.

New York Herald Weather Forecast«.—The 
Western storm centre moved aorois »be lake 
region ye«terday In an easterly direction, 
causing showers as far 9 -mb aa the Ohio amt 
Poloraac va leys. A "cool wave" of small 
area, but with temperature« near 4» degrees, 
on the northern shore of Lake .Superior, Is 
moving eastward, aud will be felt oo slder- 
ably ln tbi« section to day and to morrow. 
An area of high temperature covers the south- 

^■Hfj.06 d-’grees occurred at 
Abilene, Texas, « esterday. Bat temperature 
will net rise very much In th'.a section before 
Thursday.

Held fur a Further Bearing.
Frank Brown was arrested by Deteo- 

tiv< s McVey and Witsll yesterday on a 
ebat-ge of having assaalted John M 
Mulrooney. Owing to tbe inability of 
his «Intim to appear. Magistrate Sasse 
held Brown in $500 bill for a further 
hearing on Monday morning.

BOARD AND BOOMS.
t/ORNISHED ROOMS. $1 TO (/per 
P 831 Tatnftll street,

URNI«HED ROOMS FOR GENTLK- 
men only, 604 King street.

Funeral of Mrs. M< Kay
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Stuart 

McKay, wife of Dr. Read J. McKay, and 
daughter of tbe late Hugh Elliott, took 
place from tbe residence of her husband, 
"Tuseninm’’ on South Broome street 
yes'jrday afternoon ab 2 o’clock. 
lnt»rm«nt was private.

Sunday School Excursion.
Tho Sunday schools of St. Pads, 

Kingswood and Sllverbrook ctnrohes 
gave a well patronized excursion to 
Woodland Bsach on tbe steamer Thomas 
Clyde this morning.

lîgrBioycle suits, $4 00. Twentieth 
Century lamp«, $8.00. The L A. W 
Cycle Shoe, $3 00 and $2 35. We also 
have other cycle «hoes we are selling f >r 
$1 75. Call and see them, reduced from 
$2 75

McDaniel A Merrlhew Cycle Co., 
Pioneer Croie House.

No, 1011 Market etreet.

Office Seventh and King. Phone 543.
B. T Sergeant,dialer In coal and wood
£df~Large pea seal for family use
Oak or pine wood, Iarg» load $1 50

week.
west: a maxi" am o

I ’1 WING MACHINE».
I 5Vheeler & Wilson, $25.00. The Singer. $15.00, 
I D meetlc.jB5.00, Standard, $25.00,

.jafc.uo. Olhermakes at $16. $18. $20. 
. 9.ak °I,'LalQat- Ten years guarantee.
I b Id at $1.00 per week.
I Si cond-hand machines at $6.00 up Re- 
I »al; lug, 50 centf.

J. H. O’DONALD, 
N". U East Seventh Street, Wilmington. Del.
OLD TROUSERS MADE INTO BICYCLE 

_ panlg at KING’S. 615 Orange street.

UHOEGEL8BEKGER. M. D.,. 316 MARKE’1’ öi’REET.
Mvle THE EYE HXS SPECIAL STUDY

V
Forty second baud organ«, will sell at 

bargains from $10 to $70 Only a few of 
those self playing symphony organs left 
at cost. Robeleu & Co., No. 710 Market 
street.

One Rosewood upright piano in good 
order $125 One rosewood fquare grand 
piano, finely carved, $100 Twenty other 
good second band pianos that bave bien 
taken la exchange will be sold at 
bargains. Robeleu A Co., No.710 Market, 
etreet.

REAL ESTATE. WILMINGTON NEWS NOTES-I lo ..-a hold
OH SALE. -A NEW TEN-ROOM 

house. No 836 VarBuren stnel, with all 
tbe appointments and convenience« to make 
a comfortable, healthy and atiraotlve home. 
A. L. JOHNSON, N. E. Cor. 8th and Sh'pley.

V - The monthly mealing of the Door of Hcpe 
will be held at the home. Sixteenth and Pine 
streets, to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—JuhL Q. Gray and Henry E. Stauffer, both 
of Delaware, were among those graduated by 
the School of Law of Columbian University 
as bachelors of law.

—If you wish a good cement pavement go 
to Simmons and Brother, 718 Market street.

—Bix new members were Initiated by 
Diamond Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.. l-st night.

—i he schooner Bresis and Ellen Is unload
ing a cargo of wood at Orange stieet wharf

—The r-venno cutter Hamilton . waa 
anchored In the Delaware off the month of 
the Christiana yesterday.

—Rev, Dr. W. L S, Mumy will deliver a 
lecture before the students or tbs Goldev 
Commercial College lu the College Hall at 13 
o*c ock to-morrow, on ihi «abject of 
* Politics."

—For second hand furniture at rock bottom 
prices co to Conway ’«.Sixth and Lombard Sts.

—Workmen of Blake and Williams are pro
rating to set the three horizontal steam 
Ohlers in the New Federal Building.

PROPOSALS.
tSrOPÖsAL» FOR A NEW BOILER AT 
i CITY CREMATORY.

Proposals will be received in box In City 
Council chamber not later than 'Ihnisday 
evening. Jane 11th, 1896, at 6 p. m., tor one 
thirly-horse power, nprUht boiler, to be made 
of best flange steel 6-J6th’s Inch- s thick, tube 
sheet/ to be3-8lh’aInches 'hick; said boiler to 
bave an Injector and *11 necessary connec 
lions and eppcrtonces; the same to besot up 
and prooerly connected with present brick 
stockai City Crematory and be m&de reany 
for s. earn.

Boeclrtcatione Betting forth proposa’s and 
details must accompany each bid—successful 
bidder to take old boiler.

The right Is hereby reserved to rfj-ct any 
»ed all bids

By order of the Crematory Committee.
JAMES B. OBERLY, 

Chairman.

.n tue Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
S»v York City, In the Philadelphia Poly, 
oilnieand Wills Eye Hospital.

Real Estate Transfers Filed.
Transfets of property on the west 

elda of Twenty-third street north cf 
Weat, from 0. 0 Kurtz to Richard Bid- 
well, and from tst«te ef Joseph Tatnall 
to C 0 Kurîz, time properly, were filed 
yea!srd«y.

Try those famous breakfasts, dinners 
and suppers prepared by A H. Alnseow, 
No. 711 Market street Alto oysters,’ 
e’ams, crabs and lobsters rectlved daily.

Ü. EXAMINES EYES FREE and gnaran- 
mtlsfacHon.

(tOLD GLAH9KM, $3.00,
STEEL (4L

Work for Local Contractors.
Local contractors will remove the 

coping at the new Federal, Building and 
rsplscs (he grass with asphalt. The 
bids wll! be opened on Thursday morn
ing. ______________ -

I

ASS KB. Ml CENTS

FOR S « L*.

■I TPOR SALE. -SEWING MACHINES. 818 TO
I X1 $26; 10 years guarantee: easy terms. All 
I kin Is sewing machines repaired. Second-hand 
I jna> hlnee, |J to $8. Send postal, t. M. KOCK- 
I FElLEH, No, 100 West Seventh street.

C. J Muriarty and Jim Franey will 
box 10 rounds at the Bijou next 
Thursday, Jnu3 11. _ ~

■
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